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Blankets, - - ' .

Comforts,

Capes and Cloatis,
. " v',, i L f .; i

Heavy Gloves, : f

Heavy Underwear, r f
Wool; Hosiery, -

,

it DiMs
Served at our Fountain

TO-DA- Y.

If you are chilled by the cold
; .J -.- .
then come in and make your--

$elf e fortably warm by

taking a drink (ft of "Hot

f: Yours very truly, ,"

irr.es Mian 6 Co,,'

S3 Fayetteville St., Raleigh.

KgrOier fin; lean
'pratow's Soonmro Btbitf has bees
; orer ttij yean by millions of motliert
(Children while toeUunir, wllh parfeot
. It soothM Ui elilld. olteni the gums,
o paiD. cures wind eolle, and Is the best
tor Diwrhota. It will KUeTe the poor
lore immediately. Bold by Druggists
part ot th world. Twenty-lir- e cent a
Be sure to ask lot "sirs Winslowi
tHyrap," and take do aahar kind. (J

U 00 to C5.C3

; 1 00 to 2 00

. 88c to 012
; 25c to 1.00

25ctol00

25c to 50c
175 to 7 50
75c to 3 00 ;3

L.-- s. .3
T will have two car loads of g

vounL'. West Virginia horses shl
ped from West Virginia to ne. tj
sold on consignment, ; which ,1
msitivelvselltothe highest bid
t mv stables in Raleigh, on Sati

Aav nt 12 o'clock. Deo. 5, 13
Stock guaranteed as represented
no money paid, ilbese horses
from 5 to 1 vears old. sound i

good workers. If you want g
Virginia horses don t miss this
nortunitv. as they will sell chel
Everything guaranteed.

John W. I4TTUpaob.
' Ed. Thoxaboit, Auctioneer.

, nov2 lm ,

' Oysters.

In price, we duplicate the lowol
in ciTA mir AVRtAr PXCfill &l

sold in Raleigh; and in measul
wo tm tha nnlv rlnalera who Si
oysters as they are received will

oui water, .trices sac ana 1 soc
quart. . Geo. N, Ives & Co.,

r :; City market
Phone 255 B
. , .. nov27 lw.

?A '! Loat.

On Fridar afternoon in frorl J

fmy residence a red raw-sil- k 7
I riajje robe with a key borderii

Duauua vs. mi tso uv iimuui
1

be noeraiiy rewarnea.
ANNIK MOOBl JfAXKIit

... it - Edenton Strei

Pair of Kidingbow 's &ld Spd
Oto bow broken. . Sspposed "hea!
posfcfice. Suitebfe reward,

dl-l- t jWavns Allcott.

Idsinlstrttcr't Sail.

By authority ef a. mortgage from
Simeon Daniel and wOe, Lucy Daniel,
to R. W. Wynne, deceased, rnd

in book 104 at page 407, Regis-
ter of Deeds office for. wake covnty, I
will on December 31st at 12 o'clock m.
at the court house door, sell to the
highest bidder for caBh a tract of land
in Oak Grove township and bounded
on the north and east by Buchanan,
on the south by Wiley Clopton, on the
west by J. B. Ferrell and Daisy Pas-
chal and known as part of the Sam
Revls tract, containing 65 acres more
or less, being the part of said tract
not heretofore sold by parties of the
first part. W. W. WYNNE,

Dec. 2, '9e-td-8. Adm'r.

Notlea ef Administration.

Having thts day qualified as ad-

ministrator of the the estate of Cora
Taylor, deceased, late of Wake
county, N. C, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 1st
day of December, 1897, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery, and all persons indebted to the
said estate will please make imme
diate payment.

J. O. Makoom, Ad mr.
T. Ri Purnell; Atty. n30 ltw6w

Overcoats,
Boots and Shoes.
Rubbers, v ;

Woolen Hoods, '

''"," v r
-- . ,

' '

Buggy, Robes, s

Silk Mufflers,,

DAY. .Deo," 3

I.i Jcx to New Adv.rtlB.in.nta.
'

Tuna Sales-- 1$ C Beckwitli.
1 ;oy wanted Mrs N W West,
City Property for Sale Earnst

T.ty wood. ,

Lost A Dog. i

.3 Ycathsr Tomorrow.

Forasaat for Ratelsh. -

Local forecast for Raleighr,rn
not extending beyond ra-

dius' of 20 miles:) , Fair
t Hilght and Friday; warmer.

' t:',i'i'Jmltmt, : '.-'- "

-- .Local data for 24 hours ending at 8
ra,, v. ( Kday ) December 3, minimum

temperature, 22f rainfall, 0.2 ;f
aWttUoapf taW.atban.s ;v, ;a

' Thi following were theswather eon

.Hlons at V t k mumj -

State of the weather. iV. cloudy.
Temperature-o- f tltr., 2deg.
Sensible temperature. . . . 28 deg.

Wind Telocity TV. 'WW . io
Direction of wind North.

. VSBS05A1.

Miss Laura Adair, of Atlanta, is

visiting Miss Katie Belvln.
" Miss Stella Banks left this after

ooh for Greensboro to visit Miss
Rose Andrews .

' Mrs T B Wilkinson has gone to
Greenvill&fo C, to spend the holi

days with her father, Mr W T Lip
scomb.

- Mr. S1L Sayford, who has been
ducting meetings at the A. x m,

College,; left for Wake Forest this
morninsr. and then goes to Charles
ton, S. C, for two weeks.

Judge McRae, Mr. T. R. Purnell
' and Mr. R O Benton left today for
New Berne, where they appear to-

morrow fn the injunction case against
the stock holders of the A & N
Railway.

' ' Moved to Durham.

. The, Durham Sun of yesterday
says:

MrE. A. Keelinir. who has for
sometime past represented Cuth
bert 06.;rat Kalefgh ha's arrived
iathe city and will --intake this his
home.

It is learned that Cuth bert & Co.

will be represented here by two
men instead of one, as for some time

u
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You are free liberated from the
emancipated from your dependence
perseverence has brought us to the
form, no taste, no fashion can exact

i w-weig- nt uvercoats satisiy, we
I penenoe. uraduatea masters oi the
ums m uig new hbiu ui itatu
stock of thousands is a signed and sealed certificate of our professorship.
It is your privilege to enjoy, your duty to embrace the opportunity that
gives you the product of the highest
fwm fit AAmnAtiiiATi "ivi ass. vi wiuwvivivui ' s

v We have exclusiye noyelties in
uvercoaTs, in sizes irom tne smauest

Holiday
Do you know anithing that would please better than an Overcoat,

especially one of ours? - Select one
ana deliver in right time.

A Host of
WOOLLCOTT & SON,:For the holidays. We are at your service at any time; ready now with

.
'

(
past; S J. Dudley, who tas repre- -

14 East : Martin Street.c.

It is ft "Cs!i UiM Tks!Q$$3Q$$$$$S3$VtY$$

It's jmy place to tell, you where to

buy Toys.s Now ften Rlggan's .Toy

Store Is ' the' place. .They haverthe
largest1 stock, best assortment and the

most popular prices. Toys are better

at the price than ever." ,

SANTA CAUS.- -

.(
RIGOAN'S TOY STORE,

Keep Open cH.y.l

thraldom of exorbitant prices
upon merchant tailors. Persistent

perfection that knows no peer. No
beyond the ability of our stock of win- -

nave grown gray tn the scnooi ot ex
art, leaders of the profession, pio

iiuturiuir- - rfwin intruieui lu vur

skill at a cost that beggars every
"St X

' t ' I

light ! medium and heavy-weigh- t

to toe giants. - ,

Gifts.

now before the rush, and we will keep I

Novelties ,
.". 'V 'r

wardrobe, all at bottom prices.

Price Clothiers- -

Sense Shoes $1 50.

neat and durable. Misses' sizes

Good sad Cheap" aa Tbeae:"

they will last for a longer time,

Ccpcs V '' 100
Broadcloth, that lot QUALITY

.$3 50

.150... .'2 00
, 2 50
,3 00
i 3 50

double cape braid and fur trimmed.
a.uw SWhV0 .M AIIUU, UUUllfill

.-

OUH RUOOEH

everything belonging to complete your

8, 6 D.

Lead ink One

rrf! m
M

Ladies' Needle Toe and Common
Child's School Shoes 75c a pair,

$1 a pair. "v " -

v

25c to 75c
i5c to 75c

98c to 5.00
r,. 5oc" to 1.45a

CIsi C::i.

4,

i r rur irunmea, colors, modes. t
tans, black and brown. - . ;,
' 18 Fine Capes In all, ranging in

price 10 and 12.50, toke your .

choice for.. ,4 .... 17.6ft, ;

Heavy $6, $8.60, $7, $7.50 and u
$8.50 capes, make your selection - '

from any now on hand at..i..,..5.0tk"
All 6 Cloth Capes now'.. ,... $3 . :

i 24 Black, Full Sweep Capes.. ..$2
39 Braided Double Capes. .....tl.Sft ?

- 79 Union Capes, all black, fur t .

' trimmed... M i5o
Wo such cut prices ever attempt-- .

ed before. . ,. -

WINTER BLANKETS ' j.
10--4 white and colored blankets.
10-- 4 Homespun BlAnkets. . . : ." 7au
8--lb Bitf Bonanza Blankets,64x72 .$1
10-- 4 Solid Color Lounge, 54x52.. 1.25
10-- 4 Double X wool Blankets. . . 12
10-- 4 Soft Lamb's Mnnl Rlanlrot.
White, Red, GreJ and Brown Blankets,

GENT'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
'

Medicated Red Flannel. i ; . - ' Rnj,
Glove-flUln-g Shirts and Drawers'. 75o
Bwlti Conde all-wo- Drawera ... BSa
Wright's HealthJnderwear . . . . . .$1
WOOL AND LEATHER GLOVES.t

Gent's and Boys'all-wo-ol Gloves. . 2 k
Men's leathor Gloves, knit wrists. 2.5c
Men's extra heavv leather r.lnnw Rrw.

Gent's Sheep-sk- m Gauntlets...,. 75c
Motorman's Mits 9oc

and
Caiics..

in projess.

Leaders
for .. .

What do you buy Rubber ''.oet for? To keep your foot
dry and warm doa't you? i. a rubber leaks what good is
It? we keep the beat rubbers, they are air and water tight,
they fit your shoe too; that is why they utat so long. This
is rubber weather; we have 35 eases of new ones, Just ope-
nedall toes, round wide, pointed, men's, women's and
children's. Men's 40, 45, 60, 65, 75, 90, 1.00, 1 25; women's
26, 35, 45, 50, 65c; misses 20, 25, 35; boys 30, 40, 60c; child's
10, m, zoc pair; Mackintosnes

Buuieu tuo urm la mia city lur aev
eral months, will still remain here

' with them. Mr Keeling and hiin- -

self wlU.have charge of thr Durham

Attentiom O. R. C.

All the members of Raleigh Divis-
ion,. No. 264, Order of Railway Con
ductors of America, are requested
to meet at their hall in Pullen build-
ing, Sunday, December 6th, 1896, at
10t 'clock a, m., by order of the C.
C. This meeting is important.

W. W. Newman, Sec'y,

Staads at to Uaad.

Aug. J, Bogel. the leading drug
gist of Shreveport, La., says. "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
i hing thai cures my cough, and it is
the best seller I have." J. F. Camp--
Den. merchant er Am. writes: "JDr,
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it; it never fails and is a
sure cure for consumption, coughs
and colds. I cannot say enough for
.tw u4vt. s uiug s xcw dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds is not an experiment. It has

, been tried for a quarter of centur
and today stands at the head It
never disappoints. Free trial bot-
tles at John Y. MacRae's drugstore.

Blizzard struck our cloak department. :
; ; ; Sensational prices. Clearance sale.

'

- One morfth ahead of time done to benefit liberal Christmas
" ,- givers. Having had a big cloak trade, we can easily afford a

'

, y sacrifice sale. Prices slashed Don 't intend to carry a gar--
; : ment over. No cloaks sent out to see. Buy first, get choice,
: - be happy. , Husband think of your, wife ; sons think of your

. r ; & Jiothers; brothers think of your sisters; the generous, think of '

; your servants: the benevolent, think of the poor. v- "

It Dcp
a

As to the rose or violet, nothing.

But take our name

11 II IFItlA 9'ile lis. IVIilU (K UUii

Now, there's c great deal in that.'
For instance:

In prescriptions it means PURITY

and FREEHNESS of Drugs, Care

and exactness in compounding, Fair

ness and moderation in price.

Whether you want medicine, or soda
water,, cigars or Soap, uanmes or
chewing gum. we serve you with
honesty, courtesy, and dispatch.
One good name means everything to
you, it means entire satisfaction to
us success.

Yes, There's Lots In a Name.!

SHOES FLOAT.

t
z lo, 3 w, 3 75, 4 00 to 10 00.

millinery department enables us to

now 1 75. 2 26. 3 00. 4 00 and

damask towela 23x52 inr-ho- at.
26x50 inches at 23e each

are ready for it
size, worth $3 75 a pairat 3 25:49

4 ; .u , . 4J

Goods, r S

ones will be found in our dis- -

; Boas. In

rminer noos ,
Collarettes 15 and 18 I '

MILLINERY.
This season '8 success in our

reauce me prices on remaining stock in an extraordinary way. These
bargains cannot be duplicated. Ladies elegantly trimmed hats. that

Ladies' Overgaiters, great values at 25c a pain k

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Felt Slippers $1 60..
Boys' and Youth's School Shoes $1 50 a pair- ;- --

Gent's Embroider ied Slippers only 75c a pair, at '.

were SZ 60, 3 00, 4 00, & 00 and 6 00;
4 70. Ladies' felt top sailors reduced from 50c to 35c. Ladies' fine
felt alpine hats, worth 1 50 at 98c.

MHMMMMMMMMMMMMMtfM Heller Bros.
TOWELS. SHOE STORE. :

Nothing cheap about them excepting the price, that Is due to cir-
cumstances. The prices will be more interesting than, the story.
Pure linen towels, size 20x42 inches at lOo each. Pue linen huck
towels, size 22x40 inches at 18c each. Pure linen damask towels

Did Yoa Ew
, Try Electric Bitter as a remeny for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle
, now and get relief. This medicine
' has been found to be peculiarly

adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If

V you have loss of appetite, constipa- -

A. B. STRONACH;

U Finest "Tailor Made Coats.
worth $8.00, 110.00, $12.00 and
$15.00 each, to show that we do
not intend to carry a garment!
oyer, your choice of anyand all, $5.00

Tnis cleans up all ot our nigh
price cloaks.
SENSA.TION- -2

20 this season's fashionable
garments, handsomely trimmed, ts

new, fresh and stylish, were "
$6.00, $6 50, $7 00 and $7 60. now ' ' "

at ; $3.87

u wive. Ul.U U UV1UT2n. V-- --- .1p. fvuwu, uigr.aanj Run uuu
cles.full trimmed, box fronts, nlaln '

hand ripple back,, were 13.60. $1. "

$4.50 and 5,T5uricholceat.....,.tl.B8
8EN3ATION- -4 .' 'i 'V-:-

13 Cloaks, all new goods, bought
lis season: prices from 12.50 to : -

3.50 to show how ridiculous a low -
price to clean . them up. vour -

choice at. ..... , ...98c
NOVELTY CAPES. t. .

(All prksea reduced.) . '

The latest stvles In fanhfon. shape
and cut, made from best Astrauhan, i "
Beaver and Kerseys,beaded,bratd- - .

... tion, headache, fainting spells, orj

22x46 iinches at z&c each. Pure linen
i eacn. xurnisn Datn towels, size

fi Good weather for Blankets. We
7 White wool Blankets full 10--4

re nervous, sieepiess, ; exciiaoie,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Electric Bitters is the medi- -

; cine yon heed. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1 at John Y. McRae s

v drugstore. . , -
., ;

"There Ara Ottwra." Bat None 8o '

We offer lor thifi v;eek onlv. aa
du ai io9 rruui! we oner taem tnt

100 f. Dnrgcins in
In Plush, Boucle, Bourette, Beaver anda. 7 "" " w tun bizo, wuno i pair a so;wmte ze7 and colored Blankets at 68c, 1 10, 1 50 and 1 93 a pair. -

f7 Comfortables made of good quality prints and satteens at 75c.
. ana riutii are unmatcnabie in this market v

Plush Capes, $5.00 kind.f.)7 shjo, 1 OS, n and Z 00, . ,

S Holidiay
cjioin : - ..
" " -8 00

" 3 60
" " "4 00,r 5 00 J''-

Cloth Capes are full sweep with
Our display of holiday goods is complete b variety, beauty of L

Tm assortment and extraordinary lowness of prices. The display in-- f A SneciAllv hundmriA ortra vilno Una i.mna i Oli.nl. vMifnv
Just Received : .

Rubber Shoes, Umbrellas
iuciuaes books, jewelry, specialties, Silver-pbited-war- e. Toilet and 7
7 Manicure Sets, Perfumery, Christmas Cards, Clocks, Fancy Bas- - 63

S'y--'-- ' For Haat. '
.

.'Six room house on Jones street,
second door from Dawson street
Water and modern' improvements.
Iaquire southwest corner Jones and
Dawson streets. nl4-2-w -

ForKnt.
Residence 8o. 412 Fayetteville.

Apply to Alfred Williams. , - -

Watch this paper tomorrow tor a
new change in business. You will
see tomorrow the right business in
the riifht hands. '. i , It

Ecy wanted for treneral work app'y
to .

- Mrs N W Weft,
c.o31t . 625 Hillsboro st

. . .kji.wau iwuga viui.aa at ' "i'- -'

fc7 VUWOl T RUU J.SU1C7 WI O.
a v' a perfect paradise for the little

. m t""J " uicvMuiwi wjjr,, urums, games, toy DOOks ana 'I 7 everything that is designed to gladden the hearts of the - little 0
$5.00, 6.00 to 7.00.

Capes don't fit or suit every figure. '

Jackets and Coats
I Valkliig

Vantine's sale stillFeather English, Beaver and all of the fashionable rough cloths, plain and mill
urjr oraiu irunmea new snapes only, at prices to cor- -- - . .

respond with our Cape offerings. . T

Cold Weather Comforts.
Feather Boas 1 yards long, worth 75c

U yards long, worth t at 69c. Feather
inches long at 15c. . , . ,

Oi GlQnkct3.o
()

)

let. '.

YTUte setter dog "Dom Pedro,"
s i curs; spo". on rump; white

, ' fyiw, nd of tail cut tff,
i ., continually fighting,

t ...iT J.
T. "TIN ECSBEE.

25 per c( ' t lower than you will buy them"cl 0
Sub And A t 1 our hoiiPT ir i on Arn ,

! C
' W "W


